
WOMAN IN 
BAD CONDITION

Restored To Health by Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegeta 

ble Compound.
Montpeller, Vt   "We navo great 
tith in your remedies. I vwas very ir- 

9 regular and was 
I tired and sleepy all 
I the time, would have 
| cold chills, and my 
I hands and feet would 
1 bloat. My stomach 
I bothered Ine, I had 
I pain in my side and 
la bad headache most 
I of the time. Lydia 
IE. Pinkham's Vege- 
jtable Compound has 
 Idone me lots of good 

and I now feel fine. I am regular, my 
stomach is better and my pains have all 
left me. You can use my name if you 
like. I am proud of what your reme 
dies have done for me."  Mrs. MARY 
GAUTHIER, 21 Ridge St., Montpelier.Vt

An Honest Dependable Medicine
It must be admitted by every fair- 

minded, intelligent person, that a medi 
cine could not live and grow in popularity 
for nearly forty years, and to-day hold 
a record for thousands upon thousands 
of actual cures, as has Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound, without 
possessing great virtue and actual 
worth. Such medicines must be looked 
upon and termed both standard and 
dependable by every thinking person.

If yon have the slightest doubt 
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta 
ble Compound will help you,write 
to Lydia XLPinkhamMedicine Co. 
(confidential) Lynn, Massif or ad 
vice. Your letter will be opened, 
read and answered by a woman, 
and held in strict confidence.

For the Sewing Room. 
When scissors become dull, put a 

pin between the blades and rub it up 
and down, working the blades as in 
cutting. This will put a new edge on 
tbe BciBSora and takes but a moment'* 
time.

If one likes to hare her towel 
marked, but has not the time to em 
broider them nor the money to spent 
on handwork, the sewing ruachln 
 hops, where one has machine hem 
stitching don« wfll embroider a mono 
gram or Initials by machine for 10 o 
15 cents each, and, M each letter is 
stuffed a* IB the handwork, when care- 

, tally laundered and troned on a blank 
' et, the effect is quite as good as o 
handwork. Of course, tho towel irraa 
be marked before gtoing It to the 
shop.

RINGING'^EARS 
DEAF7VESS

INSTANTLY BELIEVED BY TH! Hit)

DR MARSHALLS 
CATARRH SNUFF

10 CENT "CASCARET8"

IF BILIOUS OR COSTIVE

For Slok Headache, Sour Stomach

Sluggish Liver and Bowels They

work while you sleep.

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indlgee 
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head 
aches come from a torpid liver am 
clogged bowels, which cause your 
stomach to become filled with undi 
geeted food, which sours and ferments 
like garbage in a swill barrel. That'g 
the first step to untold misery indi 
geetion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow 

i skin, mental fears, everything ths* it 
I horrible and nauseating. A Cascare 
tonight will give your constipate* 

' bowel* a thorough cleansing ant 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep a Ifr-cent boa 
Jrom«your druggist will keep you lee*- 

;ood for month*. Advt.

QMt
1mm} IWaaaa1 la tkaa your do* )ea* 

»« > «* ' «  »* PNa*

I A**r7 *mm~ Tbm who** tec a*

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Girls! Try It! Hair gets soft, fluffy and

If you care for heavy hair that glis 
tens with beauty and is radiant with 
life; has an incomparable softness and 
is fluffy and lustrous, try Danderlne,

Just one application doubles the 
beauty of your hair, besides it imme 
diately dissolves every particle of 
dandruff. You can not have nice, 
heavy, healthy hair if you have 
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs 
the hair of its lustre, its strength and 
its very life, and if not overcome it 
produces a feverishness and itching 01 
the acalp; the hair roots famish, 
loosen and die; then the hair falls out 
fast. Surely get a 26-cent bottle of 
Knowlton's Danderlne from any drug 
store and just try it. Advt.

CtMk.
"Look a»d frM if tfa« otoek to 

ning, dear," aaid graoktaa* to 
Badle.

"No, it's standing still, 
reporUd Sadte. "tart its w»«lng tta

CHILDS' GIANT SUMMER COSMOS
is positively the inoet superb 
and beautiful garden flower 

i profusely from 
ach plant pro- 
ids of flower?.

 . -. _- . -__ exquisite than 
the fall Cosmos, white, blusli.

vases, etc. Mailed for 
1O ct«. per pkt..  "-

eluding f other leading 
Ko-veltHs free for trial, viz.: 

IMnk. larctft B "'l

superb
fioest.ofall J 

Pnn.T. Orchid;*!..
orchid colors.

Vrlmroso, New Giant white. 
I'otunln* Brilliant Beauty. 
Snowball Tomato, ne»(«h!t. 

O rtsS'ttt
ic. Fl<

 . , i f i.| nl, fr -irnl Vcir. Seeds, pull's

hlTe^tTftTfl.^Viiils.'V'^nTsfbahlL^l.Uk" 
..,«„>,. ™l**t,, u\^-«*«. ^ N ^

'JOHN LEWIS cHU-bs,

-Ufa rec I g*r

$5.00 PER DAY! WHY NOT?
Thousand! of tourists will visit the Pan 

ama Exposition at San Francisco In 1916. 
They will want souvenirs to take home 
with them. What Is more appropriate 
than your beautiful California rose*?

We will tell you how to Motallze roses 
so they will keep Indefinitely, and you can 
make them up Into hat and stick pins, 
and other souvenirs.

Booklet giving complete Instructions by 
mall, $1.00 postpaid. M. Scott, 330 Walker 
Bldg., Seattle, Wash. Cut this ad out; It 
may not appear again.

rtafSl to MJaMppHAsAi 
lim Bbtaaa«rve>te—Herato a* odd 

tfctatr; part of our paper UMktajtt to 
•rtnttd IB a foreign lao«aa*a. 

gMmmerpate That tent a tarett* 
!»«•. Tho sport writers are eo» 

a staoft contest this iioaar

Wright's Indian 'Vegetable- Pills put 
the stomach in good condition in a 
short time. Try them "for Sick Stom 
ach, Biliousness and Indigestion. Adv.

We Wonder, Too.
Bit This magaBiaa says that hi 

Japan the styles in woman's ctotbe* 
hare not changed in 2,500 years.

Mrs. Exe Gracious! I wonder 
what tba women there find to talk 
about when they meet?

WatarMt B. O»|MMMH
liTOti»Ww.>VilalAiSBrX 

- - — - - - - KI3. Adylo&anftbboW'itfa 
reueonabtev HJghWreferences, Bestserrtoett

Mow Scrub Bucket 
Tb« newest stylo hi buofeeta te a 

great ImproYemeot orer tb« oM pwfl 
where a forgotten cake of soap BOTB*- 
tlmea diaflotred and there was DO plao* 
to lay th« doth. Now thare ta an 1m- 
prorod pail, sxjoare in efaape, with a 
small ttn tray which fits into th» top. 
This tray has a compartment for box 
of washing powder, soap, rag and 
brush, and IB a great Unprorement 
OTOT the, c4d kind of houae backet

Rheumatism, Sprains 
Backache, Neuralgia

"Yes, daughter, that's good stuff. The pain in 
my back ia all gone I never saw anything work 

' as quickly as Sloan'a Liniment." Ihousanda of 
grateful people voice the same opinion. Here's 

the proof.
Hollered P«in la Bock. 

"I wss troubled with a very bad patn In my 
back for some time. I went to a doctor but be 

did not do me any good, BO I

_. ut, and uuw lama well 
wouiun. I nlwuys keep a bot 
tle of Sloan's Linmieift in the 
houso." Miff Matilda CuUun. 
3ot Myrtle Aw.. Brooklyn. N. Y.

Sciatic lUwunutum.
"We have used Sloau'a Lini 

ment for over six years and 
found it the bent we ever used. 
When iny wife hud sciatic 
rheumatism the only thing that 
did her any good waa Sloan's 
Liniment. We cauuot praise it

Spninvd Ankla R«li*T«d.
"I was ill for a long time wiill a severely sprained ankle. I got a bottle of Sloan's 

Uninieut and now lam able tu be atwut and cuu walk a itreat deal. I write this be 
cause 1 tliink you deserve a lot of credit for putting ouch a fine Liniment on the 
market and I shall always take time tu recouiueud Dr. Sloau'u LiuiiueuU"-^<r<. 
Cfioi. aatuti, BaiiuMin, ltd.

SLOANS 
LINIMENT

At all De«l«r»-3B«-. 80c. cad «1.00...

Address Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc.

«• •»»•••. <••"'•. •»••• 

Poston. NU»».

Spice of Life.
"This is our thli-tesnth quarrel?" 

she said, and shivered as tJhe looked 
out into the cold, gray, atorm.

"Perhaps we Shan never have an 
other," faltered her husband.

"Oh, Fm not in the least snperstl 
ttons!" protested the woman, with a 
ghastly affection of gayety. Puck.

Dr. Peery'a Vermifuge "Dead Shot" kill 
and eip«ln Worms In a very few hours 
Adv.

Not to Come Out.
"Is there any private capital in this 

public enterprise?" asked the public 
official, sternly.

"Yes, sir," answered the lobbyist, 
guardedly, "bnt it is very, very prl 
rate." *

HOWARD E. BURTON,
A38ATEH and CHEMIST.

LaaOVUle, Colorado. 
Bpectroon price*: .Gold, .Stiver, Lead, $1 
SOW, 8!r»er. 7fte; 0413. 50c; Zinc or Cop 
p«r, >1. Malltnc IDKvetopes and lull 
UMt sent on application. Control 
Omttn Work sollcrteri. .Reference: Car 
bonate NkttMMrl Bank. (advt)

Wouldn't Do.
"I dost mippoM women will «r«r 

wear pockets."
"No; wtth th«se transparent 

clothes emybody conld see BOW 
much IBODST a girl had in her posktt. 
and BO  <!    w<mW like -that."

Free *o Our Re*4«n
Wrlto KwiM Bjre RCBedrCo.,Chle««a,'for 

S-»»B« llluMr»te>« Br« Bo*krr«e. Writ* all 
iborrt ?*«• By« Trvuble Mtd tkeyirtll «dTi 

•a M tka Prcrper A.rplio»tU> «f tb« Jlnri __ 
Eye BmaeiMS) !• T»nr Special Cure. Your 
Drnntst will t»ll y»u that KnriH Believes 
3«re STBS, 8troafrt<a«iB We»t Bye*. Detsn't 
Smart, BwttMB Xfa Parn, ma& veils Tor 80c. 
Try It IB Tour Byes s>nd Ia Ba'By'B Kycs for 
Seaty Eyellag M« GraHta»t1<m. r

Just So.
••• ef ear young baseball 
r. to b« M*t back to the 

•da-ills tut BM*« swsontag."
*«MMifIy he lacks pepper.

ft* s KBeiWr way ef §*y- 
ttet •• kM*t wvrth kts sail."

Every Worrwn Will Be Irrtcreatod 
There has rmentty b**n discovered an 

aj-omatlc, ptvaaant kerb care for woman's 
Us, eallod Mother Gray's AROMATIC- 
^EAJT. It la the only certain regulator 
3ures femal weaknessee and Backache 
Kidney, Bladder and Urinary trouble*. At 
ail Drustluts or by mall, 60 cents. Bara- 
pl« FREJ5. Address the Mother dray 
Co., Le Roy. N. T. (Advt.)

Competing ConanirTiora.
to say 'eompetftton la the 

Me «t tnrt*.1 "
~f>» tt ta," replied Mr. Cumrox, "oady 
 tMrf of competing to soil tklaga. 

tb« M*a BOW Is to corner 'em up and. 
aj«t poo*te eoinpetlng for a chance te 

'." Vfaatilagten Star.

SOUR, ACID STOMACHS.
GASES OR INDIGESTION

Each "Rape's Dlapepsln" digest* 8000
grains food, ending all stomach

misery In five minutes.

Time it! In five minutes all stom- 
,ch distress will go. No indigestion, 
.eartburn, sourness or belching of gas, 

acid, or eructations of undigested 
ood, no dizziness, bloating, .foul 
reath or headache.
Pipe's Dlapepsin is noted for its 

peed in regulating upset stomachs. It 
a the surest, quickest stomach rem- 
dy in the whole world, and besides it 
s harmless. Put an end to stomach 
rouble forever by getting a large 
fty-cent case of Papes' Dlapepsia 
rom any drug store. You realize la 
ve minutes how needless it is to suf- 
er from indigestion, dyspepsia or any 
tomach disorder. It's the quickest, 
urest and most harmless stomach 
octor in the world. Advt.

Why Papa Lo«it ConsttcMemat.
^ you marry him," said her parpa. 

Who was exhibiting symptoms of Tie- 
lent displeasure, "I will not only hare 
to support him, but I will bare to pay 
his debts, too."

But the pretty girl and petulant 
young thing who wan hanging to his 
coat lapels waa not moved by the ar 
gument.

"Now, papa," she said, "you know 
well enough that Fred has to live, )»flt 
the same as other men. And, aa to 
bis debta, I'T* heard you say hundred* 
of times that a man's debts ought to 
k* paid."

Dr. Plerce'a Pellets, small, augrar- 
coated, easy to take aa candy, regulate 
and IniviKorute stomach flyer and bow 
eld and uure constipation. (Advt.)

Unusually Intelligent.
"You aaw thte horse?" asked coon- 

 el for tbe defendant.
"Yes, Blr, I  "
"What did you do?"
•1 opened his mouth in order to as 

certain how old he was, and I said to 
bim, 1 said, 'Old fellow, I guess you're 
a good hone yet ' "

At thia Juncture opposing counsel 
leaped to his fe«t "Y.our honor," b/ 
erted, ^1 object to the statement ol 
any oonrorMtion between the witness 
and the honw when the plaintiff waa 
not present;" Our Aiilmala.

"Rtrtrbwr Dorvar Sale," 
A "rvBb«r dollar s»W" waa tb* tKto 

of a •tnrv'a reeent auuouneMDMrt IB- 
tendei* lo emvhaalia tho ld»a UaU Ouv 
ing tke mo«th a Oolrwr cowM b« 
atretobed to oor«r mom Uwa M» roal 
valuo, uoeonJtn* to tb« QMMaor a»d 
Furniaher. To «IT» for«»l»l IU«**rar 
Uon, tea oM-dollar bllta wore atteclMd 
to the placard and were BO folded that 
the flgur* one showed only qp the bill 
at «»oh stid, BO that at first glance the 
groap looked like a much stretched

FUDGE AND WHIPPED CREAM

Delicacy Rich Enough to Tax th« Di
gestive Power* of All but the

Very Young.

whipped cream IB a deli- 
oacy rich enough to appeal to the pal 
ate of the mort exacting; boarding' 
school girl.

First, measure oat a pound and a 
half of brown sugar   three cups-^-lnto 
a saucepan, and add to this a cup oi 
milk, half a cup of butter, a pinch ol 
 alt and a half square of choo«C«tfl 
and cook the mixture till tt hardens 
when triad in cold water.

Take from the fire and beat with 
rigor for three minutes. Hare ready 
a half pint of cream beaten to a froth 
and add thfc to the mixture. Next add 
a little - vanina for flavoring and 
chopped walnut meats If destred. Pro 
ceed as with the usual fudge, beating 
till almost stiff and cooling on butter 
ed Una.

Stomach Weak? mf „._.„., ....- _._
 ni J "D.* Ja">. is at hand so convenient and
Blood r>aa i at 80 mtie cost
Liver Lazy? Dr. Pierces Golden
Nervoru^? Medical Discovery

aids digestion and purifies the blood. Aa a consequence both 
the stomach and liver return to their normal and' h.631'"^"^": 
Nervousness and biliousness soon disappear. The entire system 

takes on new life.
For over forty years this famous old medicine 
has "made good'* and never more so than today, 
enjoying a greater sale all over the world than 
any other doctor's prescription.

For sale at all druggl-t, in liquid or tablet *°««.«* 
you can send fifty Ic stamps for trial box. Address 
y ____ DR. R. V. PIERCE, BUFFALO, N. Y.,——————

GIVE "SYRUP OF FIGS"
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD!

WHERE t<> STOP.//7C/ SHOP
in L.OS ANGELES

Delicious "Fruit Laxative" can't harm

tender little stomach, liver
and bowels.

Look at the tongue, mother! I 
coated, your little one's stomach, livei 
and bowels need cleansing at once 
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn 
sleep, eat.or act naturally, or is fever 
tsh, stqmach sour, breath bad; has 
sore throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give 
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of 
Figs," and in a few hours all the foul 
constipated waste, undigested fool 
and sour bllevgently moves out of its 
little bowela without griping, and you 
have a well, playful child again. Ask 
your druggist for a 60-cent bottle of 
'California Syrup of Figs," which con 

tains full directions for babie*, chll 
dren of all ages and for grown-ups.  
Advt.

.BOILER AND MACHINE WORKS. 
Founders, machinists, pattern makers 
Steel tanks, boilers, engines, ranges, fur 
naces! Pioneer Boiler & Machine Work* 
S/VT. Cor. Palmetto anfl Carolina Bt*.

Women decretortes.
That women cannot ke«p secrets ia 

a fallacy and one striking proof is In 
the fact that Lloyd-George employs 
rwe women secretaries, one of whom 
tas a staff of typteta under her.

Premier Aaqatth also employs 
woman secretary in addition to the 
men on his staff. Perty Ullngton, the 
government whrp, haa a woman seer*- 
tary.

Tbe Borernroeot hae not placed wo 
men on certain lists but everyone 
knew* that those high in government 
would not employ women without 
good reason. P\5T one thing, they can 
keoy a secret. '"'" ~

Putnam Fadeless Dyes will last 
until the goods wear out. [Adv.]

Paradlee of ChlMhooo. 
Meeeed be childhood for the goc*

 feat it does, and for the good that 
It brings about carelessly and nnoon-
 eionsly by simply making us lor* It 
and letting itself be loved. What lit 
tle of paradise we still see on earth ts 
due to Its presence among us. With 
out fatherhood, without motherhood, I 
tidak that love itself would not be 

to prevent men from derour- 
ng e*eh ether men, that is to say,
 nek as human passrons have made 

Tbe angels have no need of 
dearth as the foundation* at 

thetr Ate, because their life 
enly AmleL

Mothers will find Mrs. WtnatoWB Sooth-
IK 9yrw> the beat recoedy to use for
ifllr cnfloren during the teething pert«4.

(advt)

Italn WM Like Reddish Mud.
A curious phenomenon haa been 

Witnessed at Gibraltar.
Lurid coppery masses of cloud eufl- 

lenly shrouded tbo sky over tbe ROQfe 
nd Bay, after which a heavy shower 
f rain, tbe color of reddish mud, fell, 
eavlng a pinkish stain in many parts 
>f the town.

It is conjectured that a sandstorm 
n the neighboring African wilds had 
athered the particles into tbe air, and' 
hat these meeting with the humid,at- 
losphere round the Rock and a drop 

n temperature, fell in rain.
A yellow rainstorm has since been 

xpertenced and vessels arriving here 
eport having noted the same phe- 
lomenon.
The inhabitants of Gibraltar depend 

pon rain water for drinking purposes, 
nd concern is expressed regarding the 

ledlment in the tanks.

PIPES AND PIPE REPAIRING. 
Largest stock, best selection. Stttlsfac- 

lon guaranteed. Mall orders solicited. 
If. V. Ball, Bat, 10 yrs. 110 N. Bnrrng

WALL PAPER BARGAINS Gold Par 
lor Taper "5c a roll; Imported Leathsi* 
50<j. New York Wall Paper Co., 1001 8 
Main, Ix>8 Angeles.

FA.OTOKY UIOB BEPAIB *B0F
Work don* while you wait. 

Ill W««t Blxtb Street. L. A.

«* «, (Jroatfway, LOT

Horrible Example*.
"Rastus Jackson Am it wrong to 

drink root beer, grandma?
Grandma Jackson 'T ain't ezacly 

wrong, but it's risky some ob our 
greatest statesmen began on root beer 
 Puck.

Sore Eyes, Granulated Eyelids and Sties 
promptly healed with Boman Eye Bal 
sam. Adr. ,

Curate So you like my sermons. 
Mrs. JobaoriT

Mrs. JobBcn That we do, sir; an' 
my husband Bays If '  "ad 'art your tal 
ent 'e wouldn't be 'angtng out In this 
rotten little Tillage. London Opinion.

The Secret of Success
GENUINE MERIT REQUIRED T& WIN 

THE PEOPLE'S CONFIDENCE

Have you ever stopped to reason why 
it is that so many products that are ex 
tensively advertised, all at once dijop ou1 
of sight and are soon forgotten? The 
reason ie plain the article did not fulfl 
the pr.omises- of the manufacturer'. This 
applies more particularly to a medicine 
A medicinal preparation that has real 
curative value almost sells itself, ks like 
an endless chain system the remedy is 
recommended by those who have been 
benefited, to those who are in need of it.

A prominent druggist says '' Take for 
example Dr. Kilmer-'s Swamp-Root, a 
preparation I have sold for many years 
and never hesitate to recommendyfor in 
almost every case it shows excellent re 
sults, as many of my customers testify. 
No other kidney remedy that I know of 
has so large a sale."

According to sworn statements and 
verified testimony of thousands who 
have used the preparation, the success 
of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is due to 
the fact that it fulfils almost every wish 
in overcoming kidney, liver and blad 
der diseases, corrects urinary troubles 
and neutralizes the uric acid which 
causes rheumatism.

You may receive a sample bottle of 
Swamp-Root by Parcels Post. Address 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Biugliamton, N. Y., 
and enclose ten cents; also mention this 
mper. __,,

I STEP LIVELY |
Don't be relegated to 

the rear because of some 
weakness of the "inner

Free This means money for you. 
"Iret less, worth Five Dollars,

and training of MIND, free. Address,

P. O. Box 810, 

Los Angeles, California.

Consomme Jelly.
Clear soup stock by mixing when 

cold with whites of two eggs beaten 
and two eggshells. Let come slowly 
to a boil, then skim. Add one tea* 
spoonful of gelatine to ten cup* of 
bouillon. Pack in Ice and serve.

Log Cabin Toast.
Saute strips of bread In clarified' 

butter and drain. Have ready some, 
creamed chicken. Arrange the toast 
 trips log cabin fashion, and fill the 
center with the creamed chicken. Gar 
nish with parsley.

TREE FOR BOYS
Baseballs, Bats and Mittc

 Fill- out coupon 
below, mall to 
Overall Dept.,Levl 
Strauss & Co., San 
Francisco, and re 
ceive full partic 
ular* on how to 
get a Baseball-, 
Bat and Mitt 
free.

I WILL GIVE $1000
IF I FAIL TO CURE any CANCER or TUMOR 
I TREAT BEFORE it Poisons Bern or Datp Glands 
Without KNIFE, PAIN 
or PAY UNTIL CURED,
by GUARANTEE. No X\ 
Ray or oth.r .windlo
WRITTEN GUARANTEE
3-d«y ptioleu pluter. 
ANV TUMOR, LUMP( 
or SORE on me UP. FACE 
 r body iitlien CANCER. 
R Nivtr Film Until lift 
Stiff. 108-PAGE BOOK
Mat In., liinmoniili
>r IhQai.nd. CURED

I IEUEVE IS ALWAYS CANCER, ind ALWAVS BOlsaol 
d«IO (landi In the armpit and KILLS QUICKLY 
liwejrwe h«ve CURED 10.OOO. Wrltitosom* 
POOR CURED AT HALF PRICE OR FREE

'' '5 Old Or. & Mrs. CHAMLEY fc^M.1 
AB 747 S. MAIN St., LOS ANGELES. CAL 

KINOLy MAIL this to aonwooa *y CAKCER

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters
and Help your Stomach, 
Liver and Bowels back to 
normal strength and act 
ivity. .

GET A BOTTLE TO 
DAY.

Wonderful Blood Remedy 
That Works in the Tissues

Tba Vary Latet Theory About How and Why tho 
Blood is Disordered.

8. S. S. Means Pure Blood Which Insures Long Life and Health.
The great experts in Chemistry and 

Physiology now declare what has all 
ilonc been contended by the Swift Lab- 
Jratory that the gerihs of blood disorders 
)nd lodfnient 111 the Interstlcoa of the tlu- 
|U«e.

And herein is where 8. 8. S. guea to 
work rapidly, effectively and with won 
derfully noticeable results.

ThlB (UUOUB blood purifier contains 
medicinal components Wt us vital und 
wsentlal to heultliy blood aa tho nutrlttyo 
(leaientB of wheat, roust beef, and futa 
tnd the BUKttra that make up our daily

jAs a matter of fact there la un 
JUmt In 8. 8. 8. which nerve*

ingr

of stimulating each cellular part 
if the body to the healtliy and judicious 
leleutlvit <>f Its own essential nutriment. 
Fhut is why It regenerates the blood sup 
ply; why It lias such a tremendous in- 
lueuue in overcoming ecxema, fasti, pirn- 
pie*, and all nkln afflictions,

And In regenerating the tissues S. 8. 8. 
haa a rapid and positive -antidotal effect 
upon ull those Irritating inlluerioea that 
causa rheumatism, bore throat, weak 
uyeu, Icjus of \,e!flit, tliin pale cheeks, and 
that weariness of muscle and nerve that 
i» generally experienced, by all sufferera 
with poisoned blood.

Get a bottle of a. S. 8. at any drug 
store, and In a few days you will not only 
ftul bright, urn! energetic, but you will be 
the picture of new life. 7

K. .s s is prt-pured only In the labora 
tory of the Swift Speuillc Co.. 201 Swift 
llUiu. .\tlantu, iia. Wlio mulnt&ln a very 
efficient Medical l^partnmnt, where all 
who have any bluod disoraui1 Of a stub 
born nature may write freely for advice.

S. S. 8. Is .-Hold everywhere by all drug 
stores.

Beware of all attempts to sail you 
something "Just aa tjoucl." IiuUt upon 
8. S. 8.


